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Mission Background
As the mighty alien Arcadian Empire tightens its hold
on the galaxy, the leaders of the secret earth
organisation SAROS, gather their slender resources into
one last daring and foolhardy mission to strike at the
heart of the invaders home planet.
Preparing for your secret mission has been a Iong and
patient task. The Search And Research Of Space
organisation (SAROS) has had to change; although it
seems to be just an earth-based institute, in fact it has
been doing all it can to overthrow the strangle-hold of
the Arcadian Empire.
A full scale military attack is out of the question and the
only hope of success is a solo mission to destroy the
Arcadian's queen computer which controls and
organises the mind's of the Arcadian troops.
You are the perfect choice for the mission; you are
courageous, resourceful and dedicated to liberation.
Your cover is excellent; you will travel as a merchant to
the planets Tropos, Halmurus and Arcadion all of which
form part of the Arcadian Empire.



On board the merchant ship "Caydia" you will discover
many useful items for your mission, not least of which
is a laser sword (warning - de-activate the laser when
not in use).
SAROS has been able to send spies on ahea<l to gather
information before your arrival - find these <:ontacts
for new data.
The building that houses the queen computer on the
planet Arcadion can be entered hy using a nurnerical
code of nine binary digits, (binary digits are either 0 or
1; so, 110 would be t.hree binary digits) the under-
ground spy networks may know something to help you
discover these digits.
You must locate the rebel leaders, learn the digits, then
destroy the queen computer, before it destroys you!

Conducting your Mission
Rebel Planet has an extensive vocabulary of words
(approx. 400), which you can use to enter player
COMMANDS.
To enter a COMMAND just type in what you want to
do, to give you an example, some possible commands
are listed below:-
GET SCANNER
EXAMINE THE SCREEN
GO WEST AND EAST
THEN OPEN THE DOOR
PRESSTHE RED BUTTON
ATTACK THE POLICER
WITH THE I,ASER
ASK THE DROID FOR
HELP

DROP THE CARD
WEAR THE LIMCOM
REMOVE THE LIMCOM

CLIMB THE STAIRS
DROP WRENCH IN THE
KTIBE
TALK TO THE HOTELIER
GET CAPSULE FROM
KUBE



These are just a few sample COMMANDS but a^s you can
see they range from simple two word (VERB/NOUN)
instructions to multiple action COMMANDS.
Phrases of rnultiple nouns should be separated from
each other with the use of AND «-rr by a comma:-
GET THE DELTRACTOR AND THE DISK
GET THE WRENCH, THE CRYSTAL AND THE BOOK
Several separate actions may be included in «rne
COMMAND but actions should be separated by a
comma or the word THEN. If a noun is repeated in an
action the noun may be replaced with the word IT:-
GET THE BATTERY THEN EXAMINE IT
DROP THE LASER AND THE TICKETS THEN GO
DOWN
DROP ALLTHEN GO SOUTH
OPEN THE DOOR, GET THE GRENADE AND THEN
PULL THE PIN
The use of the word THE is optional, no full stops are
needed to end a COMMAND.



If you are new to playing adventures then stick to two
word (VERB/NOUN) COMMANDS until you get the feel
of the game, vou will find that the computer will soon
tell you if you type a COMMAND it doesn't understand.

Special Command W'ords
LOOK - This will re<lescribe your current klcatit»r. (F.or
a <'klse inspection of an <llrject use the word EXAMINE
then the name of the object).
I OR INVENTORY - This will tell you what yott are
c'arrying.
WBAR - This togctherr with an olrject narne allows y«lu
to wear an it.em.
ITEMOVE - You can rem()ve a worn itern with this
comtnand.
QUIT -'Ihis t'otntnatrcl will ask you if you want to play
again an«l also ask il'you watrt 1o RESTORE a save<l
game.
SAVE GAME - This all«rws yoLt to save the ('url'('Irl
gane position. Thr: saverl gatne position tttay lrt'
rt'loaded by using the quit commattd, thetr answt'l'ittg
YES to "Do you want to restore a saved rnission'1"
WAIT - There are tirnes in the gaure where being able
t<l wait has distinct advantages. This t'ol.utnantl will let
the game lnove oI1 one nlove - longer wtrits t'atr llt'
ent.ererl by WAIT l-;: WAIT l0: WAIT 20: These
comrnands can lle nseful whetr yotr have tttissetl tht'
pneuma-tube <ln Haltt-urrus.
ADVANCIE CIT & RETARD (lT see hirrts on play.



Travelling and Expl«rration
Wc h:rve alrt'i«ly st't'n t'xirnrplcs likr' (i( ) N( )ll'fl I ANI)
TIII,IN WIiS'l'lltrl to sa\'('orr tht'olrl lingt'r's
alllrrtviatious t'un tilso lrt' ust'rl lirr rlix'r'lions:-
N, S, E, NW clc. also U lirr up autl I) lirr rkrwtt.

Hints on Play
'l'lrc Oayrtia hirs a prt' prrrgrarrrnt'rl I'ligh( lllan (t'xanrint'
s('l'(rcn I'or Iurtht'r'<tata) which is t'onlrrrllt,«l lt-v ('AYl)lA
'l'lME or CIT Iirr shorl . So; not only iu'('you I'iglttittg 1o
a('('olr1l)lish a rlirt'nrission ltrl y«lu havt'lht'(lT Iactor 1o
rr»rsirler as wt,ll, Ilrt'Oayrlia rrukl 1akt'oll without you!
Yotr will I'in<l thal you har,'e tht, nrt'ans to nronilor ("1'
llut you also havt'two slrccial COMMANI)S that <'otrltl
llt' invaluable as the game l)rogress('s.
AI)VANCtr CT an«l ITETARD tlT
'l'hc shill's clock can, :rt certnin tinrt's lrt' a<ljuste<l 1o
sllct'rl up rlr sl«rw <krwn tht, ('AYI)IA'S count<lowrt
so(lr.r(,n('e. Atlvance CT wilt nrove timt'on, Ilt'tatrl (l'l'
will nrove the clock bar'k.
WAITNIN(i: Ilt'tarrl (lT <'an or.rly llt' ust'rl ont'e, rltrring
your mission t«r rlelay thc ships takeof'l' to the rrt'xt
lrlanet! This is <lue lo tht, Zorton «'rixium ('onl'iguralioll
or put an«rth€)r way, wc rlon't want to nrakc thit-tgs too
easv, llow rlo we'?
llnsure that both personirl status levt-ls art' replenisherl
lrel<lre le'aving the ship, r'arrying a sl)ar(, HCA[) rs
ret'ottttnen«lerl.



The ARCADIANS have bannerl humans I'nrm <'arrying
werllx)ns, thereltrre unless yotr plan on Llsing a weâlx)n
keep it, out of sight ol' the Ol'f i«'ials.
Rernemllcr to TALK t<l pe«l1lle (even soure Arcadians
rnight. listen to you) at times this can give you valual)le
('lues.
Finally, examine everything lirr r:lues or inlirrmation <»'r

use etc. Brains can sometirnes be m<lre el'l'ective than
lrrawn and lets fac'e it, SAROS reckon yor-r are their
number I agent, so take it away MAESTRO!

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

B.B.C.
To krad REBEL PLANET Ior the BBC computer, ensure
that y«rur cassette recorder is correctly connected,
insert the cassette, ensuring it is fully rewound and
switch on your computer. Ensure that your machine is
in the crlrrect loading mode by typing *TAPB then press
RETURN and, if you have a filing system other than
Tape installed, type PAGE: &EOO then press RETURN
(if you are uncertain as to whether this applies then do
it anyway).
§pe CHAIN"" then RETURN followed by PLAY on the
cassette recorder at which point the screen will display
Searching then when the program is found, Loading.
Shortly after a title page will appear whilst the main
program is loaded.
When a load is complete a message will appear asking if
vou \^/ish to start a new game or load a saved game. To



commence play simply answer the prompt for a new
game and you will be at the start of one of the most
fascinating computer experiences available. If you wish
to continue a Saved game, respond appropriately to the
prompt and insert the cassette of your saved game
(fully rewound) into your cassette recorder, press PLAY
and then press RETURN as instructed on the screen.
If you wish to save a game to continue at a later time,
simply insert a blank tape into your cassette recorder
then press PLAY & RECORD. Type SAVE GAME ancl
press RETURN and follow the instructions on the
screen which will prompt you to ready your cassette
atrd press RETURN - Do so and your current position
will be saved. Please note that, zrs perr the instructi<lns
above, it, is essential to klad the program first before
krading a Saved game.

Electron
As lirr RIIC.



Commodore 64 Cassette
Wht'n loarling Itl'lIIEL I'l,ANIII' Iirt'a (lotuttto«[ot'e (i4
t'otttlxrl t'r', ('nsr,lr'(r l h:rl yotrr' <'asst't l t' r't'r'orrlcr is
r'orrt'<'1 ly tonnt'r'tt'tl anrl it-rst'rt lht' <'asscttc, Inakirtg
srrrr. i1 is I'rrllv rt'worrrt<l â11([ thal your t'otnllttter is
swilt'lte<l on. I'l't'ss SIIIF*l'IttlN, ItttTtlllN an«l then
I'l,Al' on y()ur' ('ass('lt(' r't'r'ortlcr as itrslrut'tt'<l otr lht'
s('r'('('n whit'lt slroukl thetr rlisplav SITAIt(IHIN(i. When
llrt' prrrgrilrrr is Ii»rn<l the rlislllav will <'hange to
LOAI)lN(i anrl wht'n r'onrplctt'tl thc progt'atu will rtrn
with an initiirl nrcsstrgc asking il'you wish t.o starl a new
ganr(' or <'orrtintre a saverl ganrt'. To <'otnntent'e lllay
sinrllly answ('l'the pronrpt lirr a ncw gatne. II you wish
to continuc a Saverl garne) resl)onrl appr«rpriately,
r'(rnl()v(\ the ()trme cassette I'rorn t.he rt'«otrler, relllac'ing
il wilh 1lrt'r'asselIt'ol your Saverl gaure (fully rewounrl)
an«l Iirllow thc instrrr«'tir»rs of the screen t«l press PLAY
on the recorrler an(l then return. Il you have any
1;i'i;liltli',s loatlilg, . hcc'k thiit ;,'our rcc'orilcr is corrcttly
r'onrrecterl, rcwincl the tapc cornpletely and try again.
Il'you wish t«l continue â game at a lat.er time, insert a
blauk t,ape int«r your cassette recor(ler then press PLAY
& RECORD. Type SAVE (]AME alld press RETURN
theu lirllow the screerr lrrompts which tell you to ready
yorlr ('assette an(l l)ress RETUITN - f)o so and your
r:urrent p«rsition will be saved. Please note that, as per
the instrtrctions above, it is essential to load the
l)r'ograrn before attemptirlg t() l<la<l a Save(l gâme.



Commodore 64 Disk
F'IGURE 1. Place the disk into drive I
FIGURE 2. Type; LOAD "*",8, 1

FIGURE 3. Prcss the ( RETURN) key
FIGURE 4. After the word 'READY' appears, type ;

RI]N
FIGURE 5. Again press the < RETURN ) key

Commodore 16 and Plus 4
When krading REBEL PLANET for a Commodore 16 or
PLUS 4 computer, ensure that your cassette player is
correctly connected and insert the cassette, making
sure that it is fully rewound and that your computer is
switched on. Type LOAD and then press return, and



then play on your cassette player. At ready type RUN
then press return.
Save game instructions as for Commodore 64.

Spectrum
When krading REBEL PLANET into your Spectrum
ellsure that your cassette recorder is correctly
<'onnected, put the tape in your recorder and check
that it is fully rewound. Type LOAD" then press PLAY
oI1 your cassette re<rorder and ENTER on your
Spectrum. If you have any loading problems check that
your recorcler is corret:tly connected, that any tone
trrntrol is on maximum treble, the tape is fully rewound
ztn<l, if ne('cssâry, exl)crirncnt with the recorder's
volume. See Ohapter 20 of your Spectrurn manual.
When the load is completed you will be asked if you
wish t<l start, a new gâme or reloacl a Saved game. To
conlmence play simply answer the pr«lrnpt for a new
garrle and your c«rmputer will open the doors on a new
world f«rr y<lu. II'you wish t,o continue a Saved game,
rcslxlnd appropriately Lo thc prompt, and insert the
('assette of your Saved gamt'(l'ully rewound) into y«rur
ret'order. Prerss PLAY anrl lhen press RF)TURN as
instructed on tlre s('r'('('n. I1' you havc any pr«rblems
loarling a Savctl giunc, lrear in mind that your
rt'r:orrlings trrt' prolralrly al rr <lil'ferent level t<l
cornnrercial tapt's an«[ you rtray nccrl t.o a«ljust the
rt.t'orrlt't"s voltrrnc levt'l in r:omprcnszrtion.
II vou wish to save il grun('to <'«rrrl.irrue at ar later date,
itrserl a lrlank t.apt' ittl.o your <'asst't,t,c rurxlur and type
saVE (iAùiE anrl iiliTi iRN ol1 your Sltt'ctmm. F.oliow
the instrtr<'1i()lls ()r'r tht' s«'r't'<,r't 1o rcarly yotrr cassette,
prt'ss I'}l,AY & ItE(l0ltl), l.hcn press Itl.l'l'tlltN. Y«rur
t'trtt'cnt lxrsition will now lrt'savrrl llul plcilst'not,c that.,
as pel I ht' insl rur'1ions allovr', it is csserrt ial t,o l«rad the
l)l ogriun I'irst lx'lirrt' al1t'nrpting lo rt'lotul tr Save«l game.



Amstrad
When loading REBEL PLANET on an Amstrad
computer use the command RUN" and follow the
instructions on page F1.10 of your user manual.
Save game instructions as for Commodore 64.
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